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' WOODWARD & LOTHUOP.

OLD PROB." SAYS
'A Coltl V a N L'omttitf."

Old Probabilities warns us
of the approach of cold
weather, and it behooves
every careful person to pre-
pare for it.

Some time since wc ad-

vised you not to wait, yet
our facilities are such we are
always ready and can show
you a slock to select from,
not to be equaled in point of
intrinsic values in this or any
city.

Wrap nie ready.
Thick Woolens, mo re lily.

Heavy I'lidcruinr is loidy.
lllniikcls mid lied Comforts mo tendy.

To the last two items we
desire to draw your particu-
lar attention to-da- feeling
confident as we do that we
can offer you better incen-
tives to purchase than are
elsewhere obtainable.

Oo(id 10 1 Wlillo Wool Illankcts. woith 3!.
forS1.7Bicr imlr.

1 Ino ll-- l Whlto Wool lllankcts, worth SM",
for fi SI per imlr.

lliiu ll-- l Ileal y Wool IilnuKctss n aneclnl
vnluc, nml best for tho money over shown,
lnrsn size, only 51.WI per pnlr.

'11m "):coiiliiiiiil" Illnnkot linn ll-- l Hoavy
Whlto lilnnkcts, real vnlua S'l, only

S3 per pnlr.
i!i'n,v Illniit.ctH.

Fine Gray Wool Blankets
only $ i per pair. We cannot
buy them at wholesale for
less. Fine Silver
Gray Wool Blankets, actual
value to-da- y $3. Wc offer
them at the low price of
$2.5oper pair.

An elegant line of Plain
and Fancy Crib Blankets at
various prices.

An elegant line of Print,
Turkey Red, Chintz, Cre-
tonne, Silesia and Satteen
Bed Comforts, at our pre-
vailing low prices, from 50c
up to $20 each, with dozens
and dozens between.

WOODWARD t LOTTIROP.

J'nll mill Wlnlrr 1Tiiilirncai for
31 en. I.atllvH nml Children.
What you want in Under

wear expect us to show you,
and at less price than gen-
erally pr.evails hereabouts.

The stock was never in a
better condition for good
sales.

We satisfy all customers,
or refund the money. A
good place to buy with confi-

dence and safety is where
your inexperience is not used
to your disadvantage.
Miii-cliil- I'or 31 en.

Men's Heavy Thibit Wool
Shirts and Drawers, bought
to sell at 75c, but as a spe-
cial inducement have mark-
ed them 68c each. Have
no equal at the price.

Men's Heavy Angora
Wool Shirts and Drawers,
heavy, fine, soft and smooth,
sold last season at 870.
Our price this season is only
75c each. We arc confident
they cannot be bought else-

where at this price.
Men's English Wool Shirts

and Drawers; although this
Shirt is heavy and woolly,
they arc entirely free from
irregularities as regards
1 unch wool, small dirts, etc.,
which so often get in the
heavy goods, creating an
unpleasant itching sensa-
tion. Fine and Smooth. On-
ly $1 each.

The best Scarlet Shirts
and Drawers made for the
price Men's All-wo- ol Scar-
let Medicated Shirts and
Drawers, bound with silk

braid, self fronts, small fin-

ished seams, pearl buttons,
sewed on to stay; all sizes.
Last season we sold the
same grade at $1.25. This
season's price only $1 each.

Hpe'l'lnlii fop l.ttillcs.
l.xtrn line lleiiiy-- eight Wlillo Wool Vesta

and Pant excellent quality, olo,jaiitIy made
und finished, only $1 eueh.

ljidlcs' I'liio hcurlct Vests and
Punts, extra vuluo, lit 3 1.'.'3 und $1.M cauh,

NporiiilH Cor oniiji MIhsch.
WiiIimo secured n "between" InJlUi-o-

Fnrterwrar Inthcslro i nml 2, specially
for Ml 11. wlo llnd thu sunt!! sUo Ladles'

i ts too laicu, nnd tlio law bloLlitlilion's
c In too tnuill, worth lully 75o, only Wo

null,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House
oxr. ritici: oxi.y,

Uttt IViiii, Ac. ttlti II Htrcot

GOVBKNMENT GOSSIP.

Tie Edl Tclophono Matter Marred
to the Patent 0dic9.

APPOINTMENTS TO-DA-

frying Into tho Record of tlu No .7

Spanish Minister.

ANOTHER STORY ABOUT HIM.

Tho Attoruoy-Oencr'- al and Judgo Vinwnl's

Suspension.

GENERAL AND PERDONAIj.

Wlml II111 I.i'tlii-(!- ni ilrn lime linen
Dollif: for thi l..it Yont'.

Ilia President appointed:
William II. HIcKfonl ot Shasta, Cul., to

I o receiver of public inoiicvs, and S)lvcstur
Hall of Shnstn County, Cul to ho register
of tho land oflko nt Shasta. Cul,

To 1' consuls of tho United States:
Frhard Kissinger of New Yuik, at llelnit,
nml Daniel v. Herring of Tennessee, nt
Tegucigalpa.

Collectors of customs: Clothier II.
Vaughn, for thodlstrletof Sag Hnrboi.N. Y.
JnincsTlltoti, for thot1ltilct of GieatKgg
Harbor, N. J.

Surc)orof customs: 11iom.ii F. Dono-Mi-

for" Ilia port of 1'iitchogue, N. Y.

's CablnotMeotlntT. Tho Cabl-n-

meeting y was a In let one. Judgo
Vincent' case ami tho o Com-
mission rpoignnlzntlon arc believed to li.ive
been among tho subjects considered.

Four Patents for ficllson. Four p.it-cn-

were to day Issued to Thomas A. Kdl-so- u

of Menlo 1'aik, Now Jersey. One was
for n commutator for iljnamo-clectil- c ma-

chines and tho other thrco for sjstom? ot
electric lighting.

Pension Otllco Promotions. Tim fol-

low Ing promotions lmvo been undo In tho
Tension Ofllcc: F. I. Yates, South Ciro-lli-

$1,200 to $1,100; J. .1. l'lunlgan,
Massachusetts, 1,000 to $1,200; I). W.
Morrow, Mnlue, and Louis Moyihardt,
(icoigla, to $1,000.

Tho Colnneja of Doublo EriBlos. Sec-

retary Manning has been appealed to to
order tho San Francisco mint to resume
tho coinage of doublo eagles. Holm not
grnnlul tho petition, but h.is authorised the
assistant ticasuier to Issuo doublo caglus
In exchange for smaller gold coins,

Oillccia ofLttjht Battorloa. Tho
of War directs that beicaftcr dotalls

of aitlllcry lieutenants to tho light batteries
for two j nils' course ot luttrucllon shall
bo made, first, from cUIIInn appointments
who too not becu at tho 1 ort Monroo
School, and second, from joung gwdtutos
who bale not been thcie.

-

Tho FortlflcatlonaBonrd. Tho Fortifi
cations Hoard reassembled In Sccictary
Endlcott's oflleo y to compllo tho

undo to Congress. Thn sub-
committees hao Investigated tho various
buinchcs of tho work of coast, UKo and
gulf frontier defenses, and n mass of In-

formation has been gathered.

A Tost of tho Boll Toluphono Pat-
ents. 'Iho request of tho United States
DIsti let Attorney at Memphis that tho va-

lidity of tho Dell tclcphono patents bo

tested In tho United States courts has been
lefcried by tho Secretary ot tho Interior to
tho Commissioner ot l'jtcnta for an Inves-
tigation and lcpoit, Commlsslonci Mont-
gomery Isnt work on tho case.

No Froo Traelo With Moxlco. Secre-

tary Ilaj aril's attention was called to tho
dispatch fioin Mexico, in which was stated
that a schemo for frco trado between tho
United States and Mexico, tho United State!
to pay Mexico $15,000,000 annually, was
Icing "talked up." 'Iho fcecretary said
tho only negotiation pending, thathoUuow
of, was tho reciprocity treaty still
befoio tho llouso of Representatives.

Clvll-Sorvlo- Examination. Tlicro
will bo a chH-tenlc- examination In this
city on Iho !M of November next for po-

sitions in tho postofllee. Thcro aro sonio
who passed tho examination last jear,
who aio on tho list of cllglbles, but under
tho new lullng thoy will not luo picfer-enc- o

omt others who will bo examined,
'lhcy will bo notified that thoy cannppeir
foi cxumtn.itlou and take their chances
with tho lest.

American Cltizona In Oormany.
Word has been I ccclvcd that Minister Pen-

dleton's study ot tho question of Geinuu
Amei lean citizenship and tho violation ot
lis rights Is goln,; to result In tho healing of
tho complaints of (leiman-Amerlctn- s whoso
lights have been Interfered with wlillo visit-lu- g

tho fatherland, and that a remedy Is to
bo provided If possible. Minister Pendle-
ton's repent on tho subject Is expected at
the Department of Stato early enough toaf- -
fold u basis lor n proposition tor an umemi-uie-

to tho llaueioft tieaty.

Anlvala or Coin. Tho slilpmonti of
coin fiom tho ou'icioiwlud jults at tho
dlflerent subticasurics to tho lieasury at
Wnshliigton since tho general transfer

September 23, amount to about
In silver coin and about $.r,,000,000

111 gold coin, tho $10,400,000 In sllvei
brought from Now Orleans lu naval vessels
Included. All tho gold c.uuo from Sin
1 raiiclsco, and about sdiywo.uuil In gold uaa
preNiously been sent to New York by

mall. It Is estimated that It will
tukon mouth to count tho coin already re-

ceived attho tieasuiy. A nownndlmpiowd
coin weighing machine was received nt tho
ilcpailmcutjcstcrda tiomthol'hlladulplili

Judfro Vlncont'o Caso. Judgo Vin-

cent of Now Mexico, who was iccontly sus-
pended, has tcleginphcdto tho Attomoy-(icuer.- il

that tho court ot which 8, V.

Doisey w as appointed a juror commissioner,
was not a U. b, Court, but only n local ono.
llo teleetcd Mr. Dorsey because ho was In
Bimp.itby with neither party In local differ-
ences, aud sa)s that ho dcslies to visit
Washington for tho purposo o( Indication.
Attoinc) lieneral (lurlaml wiys that the
mattel will bo fully Investigated. Hohas
rcrclvcd n number of lepoits which, wlillo
they do not tliow th it Jud;o Vincent N

legally Incompetent, ct Indicate
that ho Is to sin rounded us to bo unablu to
ilohlsdutv Imp.iitlally. Tho susponslou
was ngenc'ial one, and not whollj bce.iuo
of Mr. l)uicVa selection as a Jury eoniinls-slm.c-

Mi.'darland alM) sajs Unit Judgo
Vincent, being mepeuded, c ill ciimo to this
cit) orRonnjwlicio ho duplies.

Mr. Ourrj'a Wur Bosonl. It seo'iis
that tho uiipoliitmeiit of l!ov. J, I.. M.
Curry as Minister to Spain Is exciting mmio
opposition, nnd tho latest cluigo aiilint
him lsth.it of mallreiitment of L'nlou

tho war. Ono of tho parties
engaged lu trumping mi this accusation has
lcen lusy nt tho War liopartmuiit, iialillng
old llmwar ii'cnidi, and claims to lino
found thcro ceilaliiilociimciitit to show Unit
Mr Cimywns Implicated lit tho maltreat-
ment of I nlou soldlcia nt Andersouvlllo,
When ho ii' a llcntinanl C(loncl III Hie

' icbcmrwcoiwscamiuiiiioiiiiicomuuud

for n llino at Andersonvllle, and that
lie Ini I cm Identified by tettaln roeap-lure-

prisoners as Iho ofilccr who ilrovo
Ihrm nt dniiblo quick beforo n mntintod
tioo)) and showed thrm no mercy. Mr.
Cuiij's filcndsdeel.iro that no such rocords
aiu cxlaut, and an application his been
innde to the Wor DeVnittuciit for permis-
sion to publish tho documents on which
this etoiy purports In bo based,

Yoni-'- s Work of t.Uo l.sttor Oarrlori,
A lcport pieparcd by thn l'ostofllco

shows tint during tho lost llscal
jMir-l,!Vi- letter carriers lu this country
handled l,7l4,fr!7, I1D plccosof mall matter
nt n rosl of 43,078,') H. 10, In which Is to bo
added H,7,7!H) 00 paid to postoflleo Inspectors.
In this illy tlicio wcromcnly-on- o Idler
catilcrswho handled 111,711,1', pices ot
mall matter, Including postil card, letters,
newspapers and registered Icttcrn at n cost
of $,0,U1(Uj2. 'Iho iiverago nil nber of
pieces handled per eairlcr was2,7SU,01.

Army Signal Instruotlon-T- ho Secre-
tary of War has directed that In times of
peace a detail of not less than ono ofilccr
and thrco enlisted men will bo ltcptcon-etatdt-

mulct Instruction nnd practlco In
military signaling nt each post In tho United
States, until tho olllceis nnd all men who
hao suflldcnt Intelligence, nro proficient
In tho uso of tho general senlco code with
flag, torch nod heliograph and hnmosraiihic
code with disks. Iho post commander
will detail nn acting signal ofilccr at each
post to giro tho necessary lustiuctlon and
Mipcrviso nciti practice, inn will no nil
additional army lcgulalloii.

Minor nnd Porsonal.
All Iho incmbcis of tho Cabinet wcro

picscnt at ' session.
llrjnn Tjsonof thlscltv was y Is-

sued n patent for nn amalgamator and con-
centrator.

'Iho rostmastcr-dcnera- l nppolntcd
about ii hundred postmasters of tho fourth
cl is.

Charles S. Cary of Olcau, N. Y.,
to icport upon a sccttou ot tho

Northern l'acllio llnllwuj-- , lco ltobort 11,

I!ooseclt, declined,
Sccictary Manning has tendered n, position

In the customs service at Sail rninclsco to
IIii"li .1. Mohan, tho noiiii't California
orator and Journalist. Mohan will accept
and start West at once.

AitMi'Axn xi rr.
Nowh from A'arloiin Mntrco-- AUont nnd

AHliore.
Oencral Nelson A. .Miles ictiiinod to Fort

I.cniciiworth lastSatuiday fionuitrlp to
Chicago on biKlucss,

Captain Kdmuiid O. Matthews has been
ordcicil to cnmmninl tho Brooklyn and
Join tho N'oitb. Atlantic Squadion.

1'lrst Lieutenant William I.. Carpenter,
Ninth Infantry, w ho has been in poor health
so long, has Joined his company (H) nt
Kvauston, Wj owing.

Majoi William K. Creary, paymatcr(who
was formerly p.ijmaster of tho United
States Senate), has icllovcd Major Albert
S. Tow a, p j) muster, nt Chojenno depot,
Wjomlng.

I.lcutcnant-Colonc- l Kdwaid 1. Vollum,
surgeon, has reiortcd at Omaha aud re-
lieved Captain William C. Shauuon,

ns nttondlng surgeon at (leu-er-

I low ant's headquarters.
General Nelson A. .Miles has Issued n gen-

eral order discontinuing the habit of tiling
niccoidof fotmer comlctlons against any
prlsonei against whom charges aio preferred
for trial by general court-martia- l.

Mr. Carroll II. l'oltcr, Ji., son of Captain
l'olter, i:ightccuth Infantry, passed through
Fort I.enicuwo.th last week en louto fiom
Foit Asslunibolue, Montana, to Join Ills
father nt l'ort tllbson, Indian Territory.

Colonel Thomas F. llarr, icccntly on
duty with tho Secretary of War, Is attend
log tho l'rlson Congress at Detroit, but will
leaio thcro for Fort Leaven-woit- h

to Attend tho meeting of tho
of tho mllltnry prison there, llo

will icturn to Foit Snelllng noxtMonday.
Cnptatii F.Min Miles, Twcnty-llrs- t

has been relieved fiom command ot
his compnnj (K) at Fort Sldnov, Nebraska,
ai.d oidered to command of Fort Fiod
Steele Wjomlnc rcllovlmr Cintain Thad- -

dcusb.
y Ktitlaud, Seventh Infantry, who

will Join his company (II) at Itock springs,
ii joining.

Lieutenant Henry L. Itlplcy, Tivcnty-fourt- li

Infantry, who has been appointed
acting engineer ofilccr on General .Miles'
stanY nirlved nt Foit Lcaicnwoith last
Filday to report for dutj. Ho was

a sergeant of cnglnecis, nnd was pro-
moted in lb7U.

Llculenant Stoney has reported to tho
Nay Depaitment that ho has established
winter quarters nt Fort Cosmos on tho
l'utunm llivcr In Alaska. Tho point Is se-
lected with n Iew to sledging explora-
tions. 'Iho stores aro nmplo for twenty
months. Surveying and explorations will
bo continued without Intcinilsslon. Tho
officers and men arc all w ell and w Illlng nnd
tho paity perfectly equipped.

Naval orders: Captain F.. O. Matthews,
oideicd to command tho llrooklju; Chief
Knglucer Alfred Adainsou, to tako pissago
In tho Fonhatnu from Norfolk to loin tho
Iioquols; Chief Knglucer (ieorgo W. Hall,
to tho Yantlc; Chaplain John S. Wallace,
to tho Minnesota: Chaplain John I), lllng-lcs-

to tho lirooKljn; Assistant Knglucer
F. 11, Kldiedgo, to tho Itauger; Assistant
Kuglnceis W. 1 . Darrah nml U. W. Dyson,
to tno Adams; Lieutenant (I. II. Harbor,

from tho Washington Nay-Ynr- d

andoideiedto tho Saratoga; Lieutenant
W. H. Turnei.fiom tho Nnvnl Ac.adomy
and ordered to tho l'oiUmouth; Lieutenant
S. 1'. Comloy, fiom tho Portsmouth nnd
placed oinviiltlng oulcrs; Lieutenant Geo.
W. McnU, from tho Vermont nnd nrderol
to tho Sniatog.aj Lieutenant Luclon l'ljiin,
from tho Jnmcstowu to tho I'orlsmoulh;
Lieutenant (Ieorgo F. W. llolmau, from tho
Saratoga and wait orders; Lieutenants
Herbert Whitlow and J. W. Soars, fiom tho
Portsmouth nud placed on waiting nrdeis;
Lieutenant II. 1!. Tjler, fiom tho Wnbisli
to tho Portsmouth; Knslgu W. (!. .Maxwell,
from tho ,1011108101111 and placed on waiting
oiders; Knslgu F. L. Cliapln, from tho Now
Hampshlia to tho Jamestown; Knslgn K,
W. Siitphcu, fiom tho Navv Department to
tho Saratoga; Knslgn C. P. Katon and Harrj
(leorge, from tho Wnbasli to tho Jamos-low-

Chaplain S. D. Iiocruu, from thu
Minnesota to thu Jamestown; Chaplain
Donald McLaren, fiom tho Philadelphia
Nnvnl Asjliim to tho Tennessee; Chaplain
F. II. llose, from tho Jamestown to tho
Philadelphia Asj linn; Chaplain It. 1!. Hoes,
fiom tho Tcniicsseu aud ulaced on waiting
indent; Nnvnl Cadot J. J. C. Marriott, re-

signed,

Slii-il- tor .tliirlu'tmeii.
It was 6iiggeeted rcccutlj by Ml A. Wal-so- n

that sheds should bo built at tho Wash-

ington Mnikct for tho piotcctlouof maikct-me- n

who stand on tho sidewalks.
Mr. P S. Smith, elf k to tho maikct

enmpam, has willtcu tho Commlisloucis
that such sheds as aio on tho south side of
tho iiiiul.it would bo luipriictlcablo 011

Ninth or Sovcnlh streets because thu sup-
porters would Intel tore with tho stieet-car- s

uii.l oilier chicles, llo also sis that in
stormy weather thcro Is 11 placo piovlded
by thomaiket company foi thohoisos be-

longing to tho coiuiti j men. Ho alsosnjs
that tho Iikoiuo fiom tho couutiiiium tor
thopilvllego ot standing on tho street Just
about Keeps tho present sheiU lu lopalr aud
keeps theBtieetscleau,

Allcui'il llrllicry oflHiMtomH Ofllt'lnlN
Nl w Yoi'.K, Oct. 20. Custom House In

sjcctois Meek aud Jlninierson wcro
(stciday. Tho former was chirgod

wilh baling allowed a passenger on tho
I'tmrla to ih 011 two gold pieces
Into the outside pocket of his
(.Mick's) coat, and It Is uportcd lint
Snrvcjoi U(iatth) hliiiselt saw llio allogml
billcrj tako place. 'Iho charge against
Jliiimeisoii is not disclosed. Tho mini
have both been In tho seiuco ilttcou jcura

It lakes about '"iO bushels of potato; to
make one ton of staich.

T1IK RACING AT I V Y CITY

Tho Second Day Opens Unilor

Favorablo Condition?.

MANY X,ADirJ8 PRB3BNT.

'I lie 1 In rnti-iilii- Wciitlmr of tho Jt rn
lug Uli-iir- t Awny.

Underneath u clotultcu s!y nml In

llicnililst ,of tliu 11t1tu11111.il li.ilo that
miiUcH nil tinturo liciitillftit,i llio full
meeting or tho Kitllonnl Jockoy Club
hml a gi anil lnitlul ilny yesterday. Sel-

dom In llio history of thU llourishlng
oigniilnlloii lias theio been such n
Inigo nnd rcprcsuntftllvo nsscmbliigu oT

peoplo present on nn opening day. Attho
spring meetings the cunts commence nt II

o'clock, and some of tho habltiiis ot tho
course found it something like getting up
early In tho morning to bo out at Ivy City
at 1:S0, and jet Iho Hist race was not run In
fioul of empty benches by any moans, and
tho pencils of tho liookuiakcrs did not rust
for lack of uso.

'Iho special trains wcro well patronized
both early nud late lu thu day, and tho lino
stri tch of toad out by New York iivcuiio,
along tho hill sldo bejoud tho boundniy,
up oer tho ilso of tho steeper ascent mid
down again through tho nvenuo of gallant
oaks to tho entrance gates, was dotted with
brilliant equip iges and tluo steppers nil
day long. People drovo out In tho morn-
ing to study tho runners nt their cxciclse.
Others stnrtid Immediately after a noon-
day lunch to get front 6eats on tho grand
stand, 01 to capturu tho best positions for
carriages.

Ily 1:30 the grand stand piescuted a de-

cidedly animated appearance, and by 2
o'clock the stand, the pool-Ia- n ami tho

pcifcct plctuies of hoait-who- lo

Interest In tho scenes that wcro belli.? en- -

ncted on tho track.
As nognthcilngls complete without tho

ladles, so wns this opening day of tho fall
races mado doubly enlouiblo hv tho lire- -

fence of nu unusually largo number of tho
fair sex, who safely risked tho coinp irlson
of their bright eyes, rosy checks nnd

toilettes with the richness nud
brilliancy of the setting ot autumn
lenves thnt formed a background to tho
plctuic. Not only wns tho grand stand
well llllcd with enthusiastic pationcssos ot
tho tilif, hut tho lullcld was bountifully
lilwscil alo.

'lhero wcro n gicat many handsomo turn-
outs ranged along the 011 cither sldo of
the judges' stiiid. 'llio llritlsh Minister
wns there in his stjIWi traps, and his
dnughtcis hi Id quite a leuo wlillo tho
hoiscs wcio getting icady and undo 11

modest diiptay of enthusiasm wlillo tho
dashes wcro being made. Closo by stood
tho carilago of tho Japinoso Legation. Miss
llajanl was theio lu 11 hiudau, and in tho
fljmo uclghboihood wcro to bo seen tho
Viscount Noguelins and his interesting
family. His sou h.idilddcu out with scv-ci-

other members, of tho families ot peo-

ple In diplomatic cliclcs, mid these gallant
wpiistrliins, moving about fiom carriage to
cun lage, scncil to Keep thu entire lullcld
colony In communication with each other
nnd mndo up wlmt might ho called an ex-

ceedingly coinpichenslou raco party. Oen-

cral cud'.Mrs. fcherldau wero thcro with tho
twins. llowlo of Jl.inland
bustled about on tho pool law 11. Mi . Thos.
Swaim of llalthuoiu was kept busy greeting
n host of fi lends. John L, 'lliomas was also
ocr hero to pick up a point or two, nud
thcro wns tho usual contingent from tho
Old Dominion. Senator Lleck was picsout
In an olllclul capacity, and Congressman
Chuilcs Mitchell of New Haven was also
there.

Tho events weio decided so nearly ns
the w cio expected to be, that tlicro wero
nothing of tho Intcnso excitement tint
marks the f!nlh of races that uiu fraught
w Ith qiiarlcr-slict- i h surprises, and yetsomo
of the running was closo enough to keep up
an unflagging Interest in the xport, unit the
"ohs" and "ahs" of tho ladles on tho
gi nnd stand told plainly where their heaits
and pockets wcro most deeply lutercstcd.
Tluro Is ncer much betting among
tho ladles on tho first day ot a meeting.
1'ecUcss ns thoy nie nbout somo things, tho
fair oncsaic pretty careful about taking
chances where dollnis aro to bo risked,
"Tho first day," said n pretty lady who
never misses n meeting, "Is always carrlol
nut according to progiamtnc, 'liicio Is no
fun in betting on a euro thing, and oiory--1

oily know 8 tho favoiltcs w ill w In on open-
ing day." So tlicro sho sat, llimly groundod
In tho faith that tho fnvoiltes would win, ns
they did, ono rnco nftcr the other, aud sho
didn't mako 11 cent.

Now and then tlicro wns a notlcenblo
(Tint among the ladles to mako a lion of

McLaughlin. The ciack Jockey lodo lu
c cry raco jesterday, and rodo tho wlunor
in two nut of tho live, wlillo his splendid
lldlng lu tho last raco enmo nctr being
ciowiicdbywh.it would havo becu a most
limarkablo lctory. 'Iho ladles took nil
this In. They declared that McLiiighlin
should carry tho icsponslblllty of their
gains or losses, aud thoy eagerly scanned
tho Jockey list beforo lajlng their wagers,
llut McLnughllii knows nothing ot all this,
except so much ns a horso knows when ho
wins n race, and jet tho expert jockey Is
tl.o best card of tho season In many respects,
and falily dlildes tho honois with tho beau-
tiful weather, tho excellent couditlon of
tho tuick nnd tho perfect nrrniigomciits .at
thocouiisoas tho attractions that draw so
many ladles to Ivy City.

llnri'i,
'Iho second daj opened under very fa-

vorablo conditions. During tho early
morning tho weather was threatening, but
b noon it had paitlj cleared away, Tho
attendance was lingo and fashionable and
tho number ot ladles present was ouo ot
tho maiktd features of tho day.

Iho piogrammo foi races is:
First rnco Ono mile, with penalties nnd

allowances Stiathspcy, 111) pounds; Jim
Douglass, 10S;l!lca, 110, Lady Loud, 100;
Coiahne, 100.

Pools sold nbout ns follows: Strathspey,
JM; Jim Douglas, 2": lilca, Hjtlioilolil,$l.

Jim Douglass won; Stiathspoy, second;
Illcn, tlilid; time, 1:13. Mutuals pild
fill. 15.

Second i.aco Tho Au.acostl.a Stakes, for
!1 j 0110 and miles
Lougilew, 12 pounds; Klmeudoif, 113;
llanfoot, 111; Maumco, Mini, Telle Doo
and liomiiu.a, 110, John C, 103, Itosetto, 10").

Pools sold: telle Doe, $MJ; .uauuicc, Sl
Klmeudoif, $10; Longvlcw, $10; liosctte,
$11; tho Held, $11.

Tcllo Doo won, F.lmondoif second nud
ISonaiua thlid, time, 1:.VJ. Mutuils pild
$10 Ki.

'I hlid raco Handicap sweepstakes, ouo
and miles 107
pounds; Knlgnia, 100, Swift and liessle, 100
each; Klngticoigc, 0.', l.eioy, 00.

Pools sold Swift, $.".0, $1.1;

liessle, $10; Lcioy, $h; Knlgma, $7; King
Gcoige, $7.

Swift won, Heel and Toe second, King
George third; time, 2:11. Mutuals paid,
!.)!.

Fouith laco One mile, with selling al-
low nnccs Tony Foster, 110 pounds; Car-
dinal McCloskcy, 103; Hotaclifmlo, 10), Pat
Dennis, !.",; l'oloul.i, 111; Iilsli Lass, UO,

I'leito, b5; Chanticleer, b5; Honnlu S., 70.

Fools sold Caidliml MeCIoskoy, $i,
llonnle, S , $2.". I'bcito, $12; Iilsli I. its, $11:
lleitiichlmle, $10; Tonj Foster, Polonla and
Pnt Dennis, $8 each; Chanticleer, $7.

I'lfth race llandlcai),
llionkwood, 10.", pounds; Kr.uiklo It., 101;
Whlrglg, ltd, Mellow ling, 100; ll.dd Hor-
net and Dcslicc, Ml.

Pools told: l'uinklo II., $.V); ltroo'.twool,
$31; Whlzglg, $JS; McUowlhig, $, tho
Held, $8.

D. P. James, dry goods nnd fancy goods,
of Akron, 0,, made 1111 assignment this
morning. Liabilities $10,000; assets $0,000.

socivi'Y xotj:s.
Pi crctnry Whitney lias tnken stcp( to sc-

rum tho erection of n palatial bull-roo- lu
ll.oienrof the lesldenco of the late Secre-
tary Ficllnghiijscn, nnd which Mr. Whit
ncj lias leased. 'Iho ball-roo- will, it is
raid, bo thu most Imposing nud spacious lu
tho city.

Iho wedding of Mr. II. .1 W Drauslcr, n
sou of Ilrowstor, to
Miss Leila Shoemaker, daughter of Mr
David Shoemaker, wns solemnised nt tho
lesldenco of tho bride's parents, 11)11 N
street iiortliwet. In the presence of nnlv a
few relatives and frlcndsof tho family '1 ho
rcitmony took idnce In tho largo 11 irlnrs of
Mr. eiioemakei's house, which Is ono of
Ihoso mansions with which
Georgetown abounds, atwhlch tho Itnv Dr.
Lindsay of SI. .John's P. K. Church ot
Georgetown olllelated. After the ceremony
n lcccptlnu was htld und Mr. nnd Mrs
1'rcwBlei received Iho congratulation of
quite a number of friend, nftcr which they
repaired 10 iiicu new Homo oil rnisjwci
nveniii' and will Icavo to mot row for a tour
of the North.

Iho recent marriage of Mr. Abraham
l.lsncr, thopioprlcloroftho Palais lloj.il,
wns mailo tho occasion for n mot enjoyablo
banquet to the cmplovcs of tho establish-Hu-

last evciiliig 1111 n citi-l- lliwrlii'
by the inanat,vr from Mr. l.lsncr to

picpnro an cntertnlnincnl lor Ids employes
nt bis expense. Iho enpiclous armory of
tho Washington Light Iufantiy lAllps was
sceiiitd for Iho occasion and an ilcfnnt
banquet prepared for thu guests. At tho
toiicliislon of tho banquet tho hill wns
clcnrcd, nnd a number of Iho friends ot tho
1111pln1.es arrived, und dancing commenced
under the management of Mcsr. A. Wolf,
N , (I, Kent, A. Goodman nnd I), Wolf, who
nctid tis floor managers. Toasts to tho
health of tho newly miurlid couple wcro
ilniiik, nnd llu following telegram wns
ill 1111 11 up and sent to Mr. and Mrs. Llsner:

Wo aro ((lotjinllni; yotu inarrliizo ns rn
quoted mid heartily ciijuliig uursiilros, nnd
tho only thinj inlxhiif Is jour preenco.

Tin: Kir-Miii.-

There was a prelty wedding at 11 Ifl Scv- -
cidh street hist Sunday. 'Iho ceremony was
pcifoimcd hv the Kov. L. Stern. Tho bride
wus Miss Hannah Fisher nud tho hippy
groom Mr K1I Slckcl. 'Ihu numerous
Ii lends of tho two wcro present. Among
Ihoso of this city who witnessed tho hippy
event wcio thu following: Mr. and Mrs.
II. King, jr., nnd sons nud daughters; A.
Fisher, wife and niece, A. ltlce, S. ltlco,
Mrs. lllco ni.il daughters, .Mr. and Mrs. Gut- -

tenhclmei, b, Llnstcln and wife, J. P. Her-
man nml son. From Ililtlmoro were the
following: Mr. nud Mrs. II. Fisher and
Miss Small Fisher, Mrs. A. Golduun and
son, Mr. Ilalph Goldman. Fiom Philadel-
phia: Mr and Mrs. Low Slogle, and from
Ncwurk, N. J : .Mr Siuiucl King.

Cards nre out for tho wedding ot Miss
ilnttlo Leu FrNtoo and Mr, James Fred
little, which will take plnco Wednesday,
October!), at 1 o'clock p 111 , nt the First
Ilapllst Church, Thirteenth street.

ItAllTUOLVl COMIXG.
Ho A.VIU "licet ttio Ciiii;i ("clonal Cnlll-lllltl-

on (lie l.uriijctlo Maine.
N1.1v Youtt, Oct 20. M. llaitholdl, tho

sculptor of tho Statue ot Liberty, will sail
for this country 011 tho steamer Amcrlqiio
on the 24th Instant. Ho will spend several
wicks In Amci'cn. The objects of his visit
nre two-fol- His first purpose is to per-
sonally supciiutciid the election ot his
statue on tho pedestal which Is now being
erected for It, and second, to meet tho Con-
gressional Connnltteu In ilmrgoot tho

statuo to bo erected In Washington.
M. llaitholdl has completed n model of La-

in it te, which Is now on Its way hither, aud
ho hopes to bo able to lnduco tho Congres-
sional Commltleo to accept It. Ho shipped
his model hcioat llio suggcstloiiof this com-
mittee.

Thopcdest.il ntllcdloo's Island for tho
sliituo of Liberty needs but sixteen more
coiirsisof etono to bo completed. General
Stone Is now laving Hie twenty-nint- h cotuso
and Is going nt tho into of llvu courses every
two weeks. Whin this Is dono General
btono will ictlro from his present position
ns superintendent not because of any

action with his woik, ns has been Inti-

mated, but becauso ho settled on doing so
himself six months aco, Tho election of
thoslutiio Is to be under tho diicctloii ot
llaitholdl and a French engineer who ac-
companies li 111 hero for that purpose.

There will be another search for funds be-

foro tho wholo w oik Is completed. Tho
$110,000 laUcd lij thu UWef will bo sulll-clc-

for tl.o pedestal, but money will bo
needed for putting tho statuo In placo. Tho
committeoiilllbo icadyfor dedication on
Ju'i--'--

.
xiiii utaii conmssiox.

ItH Itupoit In lie l'lopiirml lu llcndl-nes- s
for Cong! oss.

Tho following mcmbeis of the Utah Com-
mission havo arrived at tho Itlgsa House:-Hon- .

A. A. Itamscy of Minnesota, piesl-den- t;

I'uddock of Nebraska,
Colonel J. 11. Pettlgrew ot ArknnsT. and
Hon. A, H. Cirlcton of Indiana. Mr.
Gcorgo L. Godficv of Iowa nnd tho 6ccrc-tni- y

11 111 reach tho city vihcn
tliotntmbeiswlllcommciicoto hold meet-
ings to picparo the report of the commis-
sion. Their last visit In a body wa3 mado
to Utah carl) in September. As vet they
mo not in a position to give any information
to the public concerning tho result of thler
Inbois. An effort, though, will bo undo to
have tho report of tho commission ready ns
soon as possible, and as the Utah question,
and especial!) Iho pol)giuuy feature, will
bo nn impoitaut matter for Congressional
consideration this winter, tho commission
will no doubt shod cousldei able light on
tho subject.

Tim ri:inllpo In (lonliciii;
M0MUI.AI, Oct. 20 Tho progress of

Iho epidemic has not yet been checked.
The total number of deaths from smallpox
lu thoclt)iind siibuibs dining last week
viiiBgicatir than that of tho preceding week
by piobabl) lift).

i'Y.'MSO.Vtft Mi:STlO..
JotlliiKS Abiiut Jtixlilimtn und VVcll-Iviioi-

Vlsltois.
Hon. Ilniti 111 Wjlkins of Ohio Is In tho

clt).
Slciietuii Lurvu has taken rooms at

IlioPoitlai-d- .

GiAruvi Jims 1). Svmiou'; ot St.
Paul Is at the lilggs.

A. S, l'UIDOCK Ot No- -

biaskalsat tholllggs.
M11. Wiliiaw M. Gm.t and family of

this city weic In St. Paul last Satuiday.
Hon. W. ('. (loL'iiv of Chicago, Jino of

Iho promlntiit lavi)crs ot that city, Is attho
Itlggs.

C'U'TUN Wit. E. CosNon, propilotor
of thu St, James Hotel, New Yoik, Is at
Chambeilln's.

J, II. Cm r.ctt of this city has been ad-

mitted to practlco be foi 0 the United Status
Supitmo Coin t.

Hon. Ainx. Hamsay of Minnesota,
Hon, Arch). M. I Ills ot DiooMjn, and C.
II. Parker of Now Uilcaus, are at tho Arl-

ington,
.Iiuiv CnrTivoon of Kllsabcth, N. .1 ,

and Thomas William Claik ot llostou, nru
hcio in the Interest of clients who have
cases bcfoiu the Supruuo Court.

(iCM.IIVI AMI Mill!. SAMLLI. HllECK,
who 111060 n Iii ru to many lov-li.- g

fliends, 11 turned to Omahn l.astFiIdu)
fioiu 11 mouth's lcnie In Massachusetts.

Gl.muii JuiinC'. Ki:niA, assistant
has tul.cn 0110 of Judgo

llllljci'H iiovv liutiMMou thu south side ot
P stint, bitwccii FKtcciitli nud Sixteenth
stints Mrs. Kcltou and her family will
nuliu lino iiiit month from Philadelphia.

CoioM'i. Jons A. Jovib, who wroto
a sweet lltllo poini 011 Dante which was
ilidlcutid to Canon Fairui ami puhlNicil
In Tun CuiTic, has mnicd fiom the
Aichdcacon a letter thanking htm fur tho
didlcntlou nnd coii'tnuiilatlug him upon
the cites,

N

WHY UOK'T THIS

A Question Which tho District Democracy Arc Anxiously Asking anil

Getting No

'I'm: Clinic nrtlst In tho nbovo sketch
picscnts somo of tho District Democracy
walling lu position for the fattest ot nil tho
locnl political plums to drop, lu citcrnul
nppeninnce tho plum Is fat, plump nnd
Juicy with spoils, nud Is fully rlpo to drop
Into tho maw of n hungry District Demo-
crat, lluton tho pit of tho plum Is

nn "offensive partisan" of the
darkest liiie,vihlch seems to hav c 11 tenacious
hold on tho stem of tho parent tree, mid
which has so far successfully reslstod the
persistent clamor of tho local untci rilled,
hungry nnd Impatient ns they mo well
known to be. To them tho frixty blado of
tho dill senile rcfoim guillotine soeius
slow to nip oil tho "offinslio pirtlsm"
11 01 m which has so long fattened upon the
lie li lillccs of this libelous nulltlcal ilium,
and In consequence thereof tho unithcnias
of tho Distilet Democr.acylngilii'.t thu
"powers that Lc," If not nt nil times loud
in expression, uiudceii-sentc- d in the legion
of dNgust.

Pics Idcnt Clci clnnd must have been struck
with ouo thing dm lug his Incumbency of
thulilghcst olllco In tho gift of tho people,
nud Hint Is tho great possessed
bv tho Democrats of tho Distilet ot Colum-
bia, which hns enabled them to concu.il
their Impatience

Ncici has thcru been a body of men who
have, without any outwaid kicking,

n tempting bill ot fnro from thu Ith
ilny of March to tho following 20th ot Oc-

tal cr without liming had nl least a small
plciuofthu 1011st or a snlft of some g

entree. They thought lint tho uutt
changoof tho moon nftcr tho Ith ot Mnrch
would In lug with It sol ico for thu anxious
nnd lo) to tho weary. Hut ns tho 01b pop-
ular!) suppocd to bo tho

piopcrty of Komcos aud Juliets
wncd and waned, tlicro was no sign
thnt there would bo changes In tho District
ofllciR. They argued, however, that when
tho merry sprliigtlino commenced to get In
Its work 'the President would accommodate

.1 JIl'STJHUOUS 1IOUSI1.

A ('leu Iiiuil l'('ld(iico from AVhlcli
llio OcciipimtA Niitur llcpirl.

Cluvkiami, Ohio, Oct. 20. In an un-

pretentious lesldenco in lllccckcr street
thcro has resided for a number ot years a
famll) 1) the name ot lTgle. Tho blinds
have alwa)s been securely fastened and tho
neighbors have never seen any of tho In-

mates. T ho maulfcst seclusion of tho fam-

ily occasioned tho greatest lutciest In tho
neighborhood, and n number ot plnns wcro
laid to compel tho family to show tlicm-tel- v

cs. Kv ei 1 plan, how ever, proved fruit-
less. A number ot phllanthioplc citizens
have called nt the lesldenco lo Inqulro If
the inmates did not dcdio somo aid. In
ever) Instance they were answered by a
volco proceeding thiougli a hole In tho door,
thaiikltg them, but dcellulug any assist-
ance.

Yesterda) tho health ofllccrs called, but
vvcic iifiised admittance. They 6tated th it
limy wcio compelled to look Into thu sanl-ta-

condition ot thu house. After 11 gicat
deal of hesitation the door 11ns opened.
Tho ofliu'is ciitcicd a laigo 100111, well fur-
nished. Tho man who stood befoio them
appinrcil to be nbout V )cirs of age, of
pliusant addicss and L'pou
tnlirliiL' thouct loom tho olllceis discov
ered a mother surrounded by seven ihll-d- u

11, the oldest a bo) about 1.1 )eais. Tho
mother was d and gaio ery In-

telligent auswcis to all thu questions asked.
It was leaiucd that tho man and wife hid

lesldiil theio for n iiunibei of vcars, leaiiug
and educating their family. The husband
spent mot of hlo tlmo locked up in n bed-mo-

Tho rooms wcio ulwii)s darkened,
nnd tho chlldicn never permitted to go Into
tho )aul or streets or to bo seen by any one.
It I thought the eldest boy bilngs nil tho
food to tho houso Leforo iluj light and utter
dnrk In the evening. In repl) to tho ques-
tion ns to what means he had, the man
mibwcrcd that ho was rich, and ho hid
cicr)thiiig ho wanted, and tli.it ho and his
famll) onl) wished to be left uloue. Tho
house w us neat and clean.

(Irrmii'iirPH In .liitirlvln.
Ai r..AMimi, V.v , Oct. '.'O.- -C. C Clark,

business manager of tho Itlchmoud IITn'j;

and secretary to the Miihono Stato Com-

mittee, and 1!. 11. Fair, State Supoilntciitt-cu- t
ot Public Instruction, wcio In tho

clt) y and had a coiitcicnco 11 Ith their
local lenders hue.

The I'epiibllcans had n at
Coloied Hall last night, which
was nddic8scdby Mr. Allan C. Ilauiioii,
tho Itcpubllcuu candidate for tho House ot
Delegates.

Tho Jiii7i CU11 Item comos out y

enlarged lu size.
Mi. James A. Ilalsllp of F.ilifax County,

who 11 ns tnkcu with a eongostlvo chill
wlillo attending to business hcio 011 Satur-da- )

last, Is still tit tho Iiillruiaiy, and his
condition l prtcurlous.

J II. ltust, thu llicninu who wns Injured
In lliurnllio.ul wieck on Sunday Inst near
t llfion Million, is not so seriously hurt as
was at llrst supposed.

T ho account of tho rallioad accident of
Sundii) near Clifton Station, ns given by
Tim: Cmrii, wns tho fullest nnd uearost
corrci t of any report published. In giving
the mono of one ot thu ilrovur who wcro
Injuicd thu tjpes Hindi' It "Prolt." It
should have lieui "Pratt."

A lingo number ot persons from this
ill) attended Full fax Ciiunty Court

where thero was political speak-
ing. General Hiinton nnd Mr. S. G. Kront,
the former of this city, spoko on behalf
of the Demi rat, mid 1 L ollector William
1'.. Craig speke for thu Republicans.

-

'onpi'iH' Mliil.i' III llnjlon.
Divton, i) Oct. 20. Thice hundrod

(oopeis si uuk this morning for nn ndvnnco
of two and n half cents per bnrrrol Tho
(itiploit is mi) ihu) will not nccedu to tho
dcimind. und thostrlkcis In nun declare
that the) will allow no outsiders u take
thcli places, Sixteen shops nro closed,

BIG IMA'JI DU01'!

.Answer.

Iho languor that creeps over all at that sen-su- n

ami givo tho llepubllcnu Incumbents a
list frnm their millions labors. Hut 'twas
not In le. "It will be In tho heated tciui
Hint lie will bounce Ihem," they licit sild,
"nud ho will doit befoio ho takes his vaca-
tion." llut ho did not. llo went off to tho
Adliondacks and caught big salmon, not
leaving the District Democrats oven a min-
now for bait.

llut hope springs eternal In tho human
brcat, nud the District Dcmoci at Is hum m.
The President would certainly mako tho
chnnges longed for us soon as ho n turned
"Hut man never Is, but alwais to bo blest."
Tin, nest argument was that like other
fiull the official plums would dum when
tho fiiist enme. It hail been mid ilii)s for
Ibiin all Ihu slimmer; ccitaluli Ihu) would
I e wniincd In Ihe fall, when the Icivcs

to turn. Tho leaves uiu turning and
Ihe gnldui pippin, the llnitlctt penr nud
the more delicious gai!cilimi aro dropping
from thu brunches in thu 01 chard, Hut not
a Dunociatlc Dlstiict plum his dropped.
Tl f) are long since ilpc, but stun to have
stuns of grcal Iciiaclt). I.lku thn draper)
of thu muldeii chid In soft white miillu,
thev niu very cllugiutr. They might be
snlii lo bo the most cllnglngest kind of
clinging.

Our beautiful cut y shows nrtlsll-cnll- )

the most dt 111 Ions plum of tin 111 all.
It Is bilng emt fully watched b) the ov
pectnnt fruit gnthiTcn. You enn ulniost
sco their mouths water. Hut tho plum
does not uilnco nil) great deslru to diop.
It hns thudrop on tho'c below, butwllli
gicat consldcrallon doc not sicm to bo
liiixloiiB to tako advantaga of It; while those

clow aiuniiNlous to bu taken udiantagoof
lu that way. It is 11 peculiarly touching
picture, cMciitidln our 111 list's best Jugular
vein. Wc would call attention lo Ihu gen-
tleman with his mouth open, LlkoTcmi)-ton'- s

.Maii.ma in the moiled grange, he Is
t:i)lng:

"He comet li not, ' ho said,
"And I am nweaiy uweaiy.

I would that 1 wcio (had "

AS OHIO 'IOWS VXClTV.lt.

llio Kntlic Ciimiitiinlty In Pursuit of
'1 1111 IturKlurs.

LlTl.u SlMit.iKV, O., Oct. 20. Tho wild-

est excitement prevailed hero nil day ).

About 2 o'clock In tho morning
M. II. HiIiickerlioIT's lesldenco wus broken
Into b) burglars. Ofllccis learning of tho
fact Immediately got on the trail of thu loh-bc-

nnd overtook them half a mile went of
tho ell), on tho Fort Way no Kallroad tracks.
Ofl'.cei H10IM was In thu act of t iklug hold
of ono when tho man drew a ruvolvcr nml
shot the olllcu twice, ono ball passing l)

thiougli the neik und the other en-

tiling the hip Tho wounded mm fell,
wl en his assailant went to the assistance of
tho ot! ir burglar, who was struggling With
tho other olllecr. After shots wuro ex-

changed the) knocked Oflleei Dlmsoy down
the embankment and lied. As tho night
wns vuy dark the) wcro soon out of
slcht.

DlmeC) soon regained his fooling, picked
up bis companion and eanlid lit ti to the
Utah House. ITiislclaus pionounced tho
wound serious and likely lo piovo fatal.
MiciIIT Shulcr caused Iho courlhousu bell to

v rung to enll out tho cltUcns for .1 clniso
nftcr tho fugitives This was about It

o'clock In the morning, and hi n short tlmo
a laiee iiunibei of pioplu had hastllv gath-eie-

lu Iho public squaie. ThusheillT soon
oigiuilcd 11 iiumbii of 6iiuads of deputies
m d f tinted them out In pursuit

At H o'( lock in tho morning Mavor (lib
son Issued a call fur moiu volunteers to
join the chuso and another party went out
About .1 o'clock lu the aftei noon thu sheriff
lcturncd to town with two suspicious elnr-mlu- s

whom lie lind arrested In a country
I am. Tin) answered Ihu dcscilpllon of
thu hurgluis, but being unarmed theli guilt
is uniiitiiln.

At niglit the excitement ran high and
thuols likely to bo 1 nelilue; whenever tho
people fed satisfied that tho guilt)' men
ii.aio bicu found.

MH. M'VVAS,S VIVWS,

Ho Coin (des tlin Ulilo o to
tin, Iti'piibllc.ius,

Ciminnvti, 0 Oct. 20. ".Mr. .McLean,

what will bo the comploxlon of tho ueU
Legislature" asked a leportcr of the
I idled Press this morning to tho proprietor
of tho J'upir,

"Tho Demoi rats will havo a majority of
time In the Semite and tho Itupuhlirans
will lend by six In tho llouso.
Hero nro tho flguies that you can rely on.
Put them down."

"All light, piocccd."
"In tho Senate tlicro will bo 20 Dcmociats

and 17 Kepiibllcans. Thcro will bo 75 Re-

publicans and 72 Democrats In tho llouso.
On Joint ballot thu Republicans will havo a
mnjorlt) of 3."

"You still claim tho eutlro Hamilton
County delegation then V" "Without a
iiouni.

roiuitliig OliIoVi Voir,
Cute inn wi, O., Oct. 20. Tho Hoard ot

Cumui-sci- this morning resumed tho count
of lotes cast on election dav. The &th, llth,
7th mid Mb wnrds wcro completed without
muteiiiil change

Ui'iith of lion. Malcolm Ilny,
PiTTslirmi, Pa., Oct. 30. Hon. Malcolm

H111 died nt his lesldenco In Allegheny City
utO SO this morning.

Mr. Hit), though 011 nrcount ot falling
htnlth his, lesldenco at the Capital wai not
of long duration, will bo pleasantly

b) mnny cltUcns of Washington
nnd odium with whom his ofllclal mint ions
biouglit him in contact. Ho was appointed
First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l 111 the
1Mb of March last and resigned thu posi-
tion J illy ft.

A Hotel Mini Itctll-i'- .

Nil! imik, Oct 20 1 U in 1 ITiilr, less,
ut Iho Hi nnd I nlou Hotel ut I hlcagu, and
manager of the Mciiopolltan and Park
Annuo Hotels in this tit) has letiredfrom
all

BDITOHSTBADINDICTBI)

Truo Bills Against Eliza Armstrong
Alleged Abductor3.

TURKEY TO BE ATl'AOKUD.

lixln inn Ciiiilliin III, curved hi IiNjiim-- I
ncr Ilic lliilHirlnn Troops.

I.oMioN, Oct. 20. Tho granil Jury
lms found Inic bills ngnltut nil Ihu
piIonciR edmrged m Ith tho nbdnotloit
of the girl, 1311it Armstrong.

miih. i.aniituy'h cak.
The rnsc of Mr. I.anirtry, who vvni

niniiuoiR'd to niipoar nt Chclsun Dis-

trict (curt for lofusinir to pny dolits
rrsulllutr Iroin pttrclinsoi for hntisc-kcepiti- g

vi hllo lio viae living with lior
litisl nud, has been postpniuil until Novimii-le- r

I The difensn will bo that her hits
111 d nloue Is II iblu for nil such debts.

AN ATnclt ON TfllKKV IHMIMONr.
Tin rumors Iii circulation concerning llut

situation lu tho Ilulknus aro conlllctlng nnd
npocr)phnl. Thu MiiiiifnufV I'estli dlsp.itcli
sn)s thai xtrcmo eniitlon Is being observed
In the disposition ot Hulgailau troops,
Ihilr movements being carefully masked,
and nn ntlnck upon tho Turkish frontier Is
ii'.ill) liuiiiliicnt. In spltu of tho fact Hint
King .Milan Iclcgiaphcd to Prince Alexan-
der his refusal to lecclve a Hulgarlati cmls-sar- ),

M. KurnvnlolT, thu lliilgarlm Premier,
hns personally gono to visit tho Servian
King lo befoio him a proposition con-
templating a Joint Hulgarlati and Servian
attack upon Turkey.

11 in 1 EI.IIO UTIIOMl IN WIIP.N1.
The wur feeling In Athens Is very strong,

pnttlnilnrl) among llio soldiers who nro
clamoring to be led into baltlo against tho
Tuiks. A gi cat deal ot this feeling Is duo
In liillninuintory speeches ivlili h several ot
Ihucnbliul ministers huo dellicrcd within
the past few days.

111 si i.ti or nu: hiencii r.i.r.rTtoss.
Allhoiigh Iho icsults of the elections

thiougliout Franco arc unsatisfactory aud
haiu caused much discontent lu Govern-
ment tirelcii, It Is lclleved that the matter
will pass over without any iolgnatlous lu
the piesent inlnlstr).

111 minus 11 run vviikkinomkv.
Seven hundred tinimplojeil vvorkmoii to-d-a)

inuielied in piocesslon to Mr. Joseph
( band crlaln's hoiisu In Hlrmlngham for
the purpose of enlisting the sympathies of
the lli'dlcal lender In thelrcatlse. The crowd
showed signs of many of them
pioclalmlng tint tlioy would Insist oil Mr
Chamberlain's report and that the) would
not I cue until their icquust hid
been compiled with. The pollco In
comequciiiu of thec threits and
fearing thnt lolrnt measuies mlglit I10
icsorled to, hiiiiicd by n shorter louto to
the rcn uc and siiirouudud thu house. After
hesitating for somo tlmo .Mr. Clnmlicilaln
dicldcd to receive n committed of three who
line passed thiougli tho police linos mil
admitted. They staled their grievances
ami ilimuiidii support. Mr. Chamber! iln
lisle lied patiently und then coolly told tho
malcontents that tho ion they neru making
weniiii cenniniy niicu.iie, not only iilsuivti
siinpiithles, hiitthosci ot nil orderly citizens.
He concluded li) refusing to attend a pro-
posed meeting at llio town hull for tho
puipiM-- of aiding tho distress fund. An
soon ns the committee leported tliu

of their mission to tho crowd out-
side, title was a greit uproir, but tho
111111 llnally returned, howling threats
ngulnst tlio Democratic leader.

v iinvoitTioN rumen at topr.Nincinv.
Strlous ilolliur, growing out of demon-stiatlo-

against tlio King and Prlmu
Minister Kstrup and tlio members of
his Cuhlnil, bus occtincd thiougliout
the ell) of Copenhagen. Tho garrison
of Copenhagen has been 10 cnfoiced, and .1

declaration of a state of siege Is expected.
Tliu situation Is graie, uud it Is feared that,
a leiolutloii, accompanied b) bloodshed
nnd a glint loss of life, may break out at
1111) moment.

rounds mention.
Dr. Gcorgo Van Hiiuscn, tho famous

Junker politician, lina been compelled by
ill health to resign his seat lu the Itctcu-sta-

It Is expected that 10,000 men will bo
drnwn fiom tlio army ot Madras ami sent
to Uuimnli, Tho messenger bearing thu
liilllsli ultimatum to Jvin; lucco.au tclt
Rangoon .

Miss l'.llcn Terry, tho at I re, Is rapidly
rctov ciing from her Indisposition and I

niiiih improved this morning.
Miss Minnie Houk, tho songstress,

at Huvie to-d- for New York.

Dentil of Cliiuli'K l.einnd.
Nnvi Yoi'.K, Oct. 20. Charles Lclaud

died In Long Hranch )csterday, lu tho cot-
tage of Ids nephew, Warren Lehtid, jr.
Ills deatli was due to kidney troubles, llo
wasslxti-on- c )cars old. He was born at
his f.ithcr's,slnicoti I.eland's, Green .Mount-
ain Coffee House, nt Langrove, Vt. He
cnlcicd the hotel liusluoss In IS 1,1 us clerk
lu tho Cuiliton Hotel, lu thlselt). Thrco
vcars later lio becnnio acleiklu the'lloiid
lintel. Fiom tluro ho went to the I'u.on
Placo Hotel, now the Mm ton House, 011

Viilon Squure. lu 117 Mr Lclnml was
cuiplo.vid In the old Clinton Hotel, in
Ilcckman stieet, nud In 1S.V), with his
liiolher, Wnricu I.eland, he bought tho
Clinton. Two )ears later the lirotliurs,
Simeon and William, opened t'io Metropoli-
tan Hotel, In Hrnadwav In WW tho
brothcis, still oiMilii the Metropolltm,

ought the Giand lulou Hotel. Ill
Wuiien and William Loland

piuch.thcd the ( iccnn Hotel, at Long llrauch,
width Chailis and Warren and vVnnou'B
son on uc d at the tlmo of Charles Lehud's
denth. Mmeoii died ten )cars ago and
1 illlaui sl v cars aso. Charlos Lelaud was
iiwldowci Thu Interment will beto-mir-ro-

.it oudluw 11.
-

A lilf('i' Kind of liiMiu-.'Uicc- .

Rluuno, Oct. 20. An application has
beui iiiude to Alderman Doiihard of this
clt) b) Ambrose Forrester for tho nrrest ot
Samuel Fianks, who has been conducting u
qmcr kind of business. According to For
icster's story his wlfo was inducod to pay
Flunks ouo dollar tobocomo a member of
an Insurance, company, which would guar-
antee her $100 In caeo thero was a birth In
tho famll) and W00 for twins. The money
wus to bo lalscd ou tho assessment plan
among tho members of tho company. This
is suih a queer buslnoes that tlio mnglstiato
has decided to Investigate further bcfoiu
moving In llio matter. It anpoars Hut
ngents nie circulating through tho country
districts, nud looking for victims.

Colonel Jlct'mill Klncd.
Nr.w Yoniv, Oct. 20. Colonel John A

McCnull pleaded guilty .itsteidai In tho
Court of special sessions of sulking Hcrr
Hcnrlcch Courlcd of the Casino, last July,
and pulling his noe Lamer Iliimnioll,
for MiCoiill, said Unit lieu Cuniled wasn't,
sobudli hint as ho would have paoplo

Ills nine wus simply pullod aud that
wns all. The l mut lined Colonel McCaull
flili) und he pnld It. Forcpaugh's $10,000
beniiti, l.oulse Moutaguo, swept Into court
aftn "Hie ease wa disposed of. Sho was a
nllnibs, I ut hei testimony 11 us not uoedcl

Cnnl I'lii'tniH Out lit t'liptiii't'il.
Fvi.ii 1'vi.s, Ti:x Oct. 20. Tlio eutlro

out lit of Rob'nson, McG.all A Nntt,
tho Moloau lutoruatlonal rail-wa-

has bicu conllscated liy the Mexican
ui ms officers at S,an Felipe. Tho property

.insists of viugiuis, mules and Implcnients
uiliitil at Jft.iiOO It crossed tho rlverlhieu
1 113 ago In bond, to bo ued lu building;
ludrcnils,


